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AUGUST 9, 2001 
 
 

The Blue Ribbon Transportation Task Force, Manatee County, Florida, met in a REGULAR SESSION at 
the Manatee Convention and Civic Center, One Haben Boulevard, Palmetto, Florida, Thursday, 
August 9, 2001, at 6:09 p.m. 
 

Present were: 
Pierre Abadjian  David Sessions  
Van C. Brown   Harry Mendenhall 
Timothy Powell  Carol Clarke 
Lawrence Bustle  Dave Rothfuss 
John Cagnina   George Mendez 
James Lacher   Joe Montoya 
Gail Cole   Alan Zirkelbach 
Joy Courtney   Jack Rynerson 
Jane Early   John Andrews 
Mike Maholtz 
 

Also present was: 
Quantana Acevedo, Deputy Clerk,  

representing R. B. Shore, Clerk of Circuit Court 
 
AGENDA 

Agenda of August 9, 2001, and attendance sheet. TA20010809DOC001 
 
TEAM PHOTOGRAPHS 

Jim Stansbury, facilitator, showed photographs taken by each team depicting the dislikes and likes 
of certain traffic situations. TA20010809DOC002 
 
Discussion:  Narrow roads; the need for right turn lanes; large trucks using residential streets; the 
need for more covered bus benches with shade trees; poor signage; lack of bicycle lanes on the Green 
Bridge; landscaping on medians; long-term planning; the need for a third bridge over Sarasota Bay; 
bridges are more efficient when they are low, not high; etc. 

 
Mr. Stansbury distributed a handout and recessed the meeting in order for each of the four teams to 
hold a work session to generate additional transportation-related themes or frameworks.  The meeting 
of the Task Force reconvened and each team gave a report. TA20010809DOC003 

 
TEAM REPORTS 
Team One 

Joe Montoya, Port Manatee, listed the following themes: 
! Abandoned Railroad Beds 

-- Use for building bicycle paths with a connected rail system 
! Intermodal Transit 
! Signage 

-- Improvements needed especially near Interstate 75 
 
Team Four 

Pierre Abadjian, City of Bradenton, listed the following themes: 
! Aesthetics 

-- Replaces the term streetscape 
! Concurrency 

-- As it pertains to the development of roads 
! Right-of-Way Acquisition 

 
Team Two 

David Sessions, Willis Smith Construction, listed the following themes: 
! Transit 

-- Need a dedicated funding source 
-- Utilizing retired bus drivers on part-time basis 
-- Connectivity/transfer between counties 
-- Study on how to increase the number of riders 

! Incentives for car pooling 
! Incentives for local businesses to stagger work hours 
! Design for roads that would not impact businesses 
! Adding system of local streets (using second arterials) 
! Land banking 

 
Team Three 

Larry Bustle, Metropolitan Planning Organization, stated there is need for an integrated, multi-modal 
transportation system and a dedicated funding source to fund a bus transit system (with dedicated 
lanes), light rail system, water taxi, and an overhead tram.  He acknowledged that cooperation from 
all local municipalities would increase the possibility of the ideas being accomplished. 

http://innerspace/brdrecpdf/AgendaPkg/TaAgendaPkg/TA20010809DOC001.PDF
http://innerspace/brdrecpdf/AgendaPkg/TaAgendaPkg/TA20010809DOC002.PDF
http://innerspace/brdrecpdf/AgendaPkg/TaAgendaPkg/TA20010809DOC003.PDF
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Mr. Stansbury noted he would incorporate the themes into a work plan to be used as a guide for 
future meetings.  He reported that the Mini History Team will meet before the next Task Force 
meeting and requested historical mapping, showing how the road system has grown, be brought to 
the meeting. 

 
MEETING ADJOURNED 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
Adj: 8:10 p.m. 

/qa 
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